Your Monday Morning Priority — Ministers Conference — 10:30–11:30 a.m.

June 25 — Meet at Hartselle Tabernacle at 10:30 am for Pastor Appreciation Day and Lunch following
July 1 — Willie Alexander — Collegiate Ministries Director, Calhoun Community College and Alabama A&M University
July 8 — Gary Clifton — IMB Missionary to Spain
July 15 — Ron Puckett — Morgan County Sheriff
July 22 — Jerome Ward — Minister of Music, Mt. Zion Baptist Church
July 29 — Jamie Stewart — Youth Minister, Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Aug 5 — Greg Lee — Pastor, West Hartselle Baptist Church
Aug 10 — Terry Long — Director of Missions, Choctaw Baptist Association
Aug 19 — Larry Hyche — Alabama State Board Of Missions Global Missions Associate — Men’s Spiritual Development
Aug 26 — Jamin Grubbs — Pastor, Trinity Baptist Church

Time is Running Out! Send us your church’s history, photos, and other information for our 100th Anniversary Celebration. We need your church’s information ASAP so we will have time to scan it and organize it. Don’t delay! Thanks!

MBA Trustee Meeting — July 2, 9:00 am — MBA Office.
MBA Disaster Relief Team Meeting — July 2, 10:00 am — Hacker Hall.
MBA Leadership Team Meeting — July 8, 9:00 am — MBA Office.
Acts 1:8 Connections Celebration — July 11, 9:00 am–2:30 pm — Lakeside Baptist Church, Birmingham. Registration online is $10 and includes lunch.
Caring Place Bible Study — June 20, 11:00 am — Liberty Baptist Church — Pray for Pastor Wally Blackman and all the Caring Place Volunteers as they teach the Bible to Caring Place Clients.
Annual Hartselle Tabernacle Camp Meeting — June 23–28. Go to Hartselle Tabernacle website for more information. Click HERE.
Shiloh Baptist Church’s 200th Year Anniversary — Celebrate With Us! — June 30, 9:15 am.
Pastor Enrichment Network (PEN) Meeting — July 16, 6:30 pm — MBA Office. Order your copy of ReSET, Living a Grace-Paced Life in a Burnout World by David Murray and come share with brothers and sisters in ministry for encouragement and refreshment!
MBA Executive Committee Meeting — Monday, July 22, 6:30 pm.
MBA Senior Adult Luncheon — August 1, 12:00 noon — MBA Hacker Hall. The Seniors will NOT meet in July. Come enjoy fellowship and a meal together with brothers and sisters from around our association.
PRAY for Vacation Bible School this summer! Also, PRAY for these MBA Churches seeking pastors: Cave Spring, Cedar Ridge, Mt. View, Rock Creek, Shoal Creek, Southside.